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TOPICS OF THE WEEK •. 

THE passive resist!<noe movement oommenced 
last week in Bombay. The committee appointed. 
for the Bombay presidenoy to select laws for viola
tion has directed that for the time being laws re
garding proscribed literature and registration of 
newspapers may be disobeyed. The prDscribed 
books which have been selected for distribution 
are four in number, three of them being written by 
Mr. Gandhi himself. The other law is to be vio
lated by puhlishing from eve .. " centre of the move
ment a manusoript edition of a weekly newspaper 
edited by Mr. Gar."bi. It will be seen tbat the pas
sive resistance oommitt .. is walking warily and 
8J:plains tbat until those who take part in the 
movement have become seasoned Bnd disciplined, 
it is well to restrict tbe scope of tbe movement. 
An incidental object whicb the oommittee bopes 
to attain is to supply to the public a clean Iitera-· 
lure, whioh is at pre.ent banned by the Press Act. 
Thougb the committee has selecfed, as a /irst s'ep, 
laws that have evoked popular disapproval, it has 
no objection to extend tbe movement under favour
able oireum.tances by violating all tbe· otber laws 
8J:cept. those which bave no mora·,. sanction. Tbe 
unregistered newspaper entitled Sutuagral.CI bas 
been Issued, and several copies of the probibited 
booka were publicly sold ill Bombay last week. 

• ..' • t 

Now the Satyagrahls have thrown down the 
gage and are led by Mr. Gandbi who knows no 
going baok from a pledge. what i. the Government 
going to do t This was tbe quntion on tbe lips' of 
everybody last week, befo •• "news arrived of tbe 
Defenoe of India Aot baving been enforoed _gainst 
Mr. GandhL The Satyagralia ~ni<ivement, limited 
as it haa been now, nead not lead to any very 

serious resulta. The sale of tlie four prosoribed 
books as well as the issue of an unregioterd news
paper by Mr. Gandbi, though tecbnically offences, 
are not offenoes of suoh a grave nature, that 
Government must set the punitive prooesses of law 
intomotionagainsttbe offenders without weighing 
tbe oountervaUing oonsiderations of expediency. 
Whatever may be Ihe reasons wbioh have led the 
Government to put an embargo upon the boo;'. 
which the Satyagraba Committee bas nowdeoided 
todistributa, we may confidently infer from the faot 
that Mr. Gandbi himself is tbe author of three of 
tbem, and has seleoted the fourth because of ita 
pure· charaoter, that tbe books, though not in 
favour with Government, are certainly not of • 
dangerous type, and no untoward oonsequences 
need be apprehended from their distribution. l'he 
Sf,t"agraha newspaper too may be trusted to preaeh 
notbing that is not etrictly constitutional Under 
these circumstanoes, will tbe Government hold its 
hand till the activities of the Satyagrabis force it 
to take action against them, or will it, regardles. 
of the oonsequenoes upon the publio mind. punish 
tbose who defy laws, as legally it bas every right 
to de ? Everyone instinctively asked tbis question 
to hi.ns.lf, before tbe unfortunate development. 
took place, aud wished tbat the Government. being· 
in an immensely stronger position, would forbear 
till it became impossible. 

• • • 
THE Satyagrahi, for his part, will make ne 

compl"int if ho is severely dealt. witb for a breach· 
of tbe law; on the oontrary. if be is true to hia 
principles, he will welt.ome such punishment.· 
His sole objeot in· brEaking a law is to invite 
punisbment upon.· himself and thus by his suffer. 
ing. to sbame tbe all· powerful Government into a 
reasonable frame of mind on tbe matter On which 
he may havebave joined i~.ue witb it. He knows 
tbat the movement will be· effective only through 
his suffilrings and every true Satyagrahi will' 
therefore only rejoioe if tbe strong band of the· 
Government oomes down upon 'hlm, as a sure sign 
of tbe fact that Ms resistaoce is making itself felt •. 
Tbe satisfaotion ·whiohMr. Gandbi expressed ae . 
his detention near Delhi was not due to the 8piri~ . 
of ·defiance, but to' the lively reoognition of the 
manner in whioh aloneth. movement of passive 
resistance call. aohieve suocess. Whil .. it ia no 
doubt true that the Sa.tyagrahl will only kiss the 
rod, is it tbe- part of wisdem for Government to 
use the rod on the first opportunity they meet 
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with? Will it not be the better policy to refrain 
from the use of force so long as no distu rbance of 
the peace is threatened or revolutionary ideas are 
Dot diffused? 

• • • 
No one can promtse of course that the move· 

ment will always retain the mild form' which it 
has now assumed. It can be safely predicted, on 
the contrary, that Mr. Gandbi will, if need arise. 
earry the movement to its uttermost lengths and 
drive Government to take 'action against him 
and his associates. Any leniency, therefore, which 
may be urged upon Government, can only be tem· 
porary, for Mr. Gandhi will leave it no alternative 
between the canc.ellation of the Rowlatt legislation 
and the use of severe measures. Still, it is sound 
statesmansbip to leave the movement alone so 
long as it may be possible to do so. While the 
Satyagrahis may feel chagrined at such a policy, 
the large body of the public outside their ranks 
will be convinced that the Government is inspired 
by no vindictive spirit. and that, if they do not defer 
to the pu blic demand for the withdrawal of the 
Crimes Act, it will at least not apply it recklessly 

'and without sufficient cause. That itself is a great 
gain, and the publio was watching last week with 
the utmost intentness and concern what decision 
the Government would take on that question. 
Would the Government exercise patience even 
with tbe knowledge that it must have had that 
Mr. Gandhi would carry things to the bitter end. or 
would it strike down the Satyagrahis the first time 
they came within the reach of the law? 

" " " 
WHILE the people were in such anxious uncer

<anity, ,.ews came of the prohibition of Mr. Gandhi 
from elltering Delhi or thn Punjab and of hid being 
required to reside in the Bombay presidency under 
the Defence of India Act. Now this action on the 
part of the Government was entirely unexpected; it 
is equally unjustifiable, and no sortofju~tification 
has yet baen attempted. If the Government, re
garding its laws with tbe same rigidity as Nature's 
laws, had visited the Satyagrabis who broke them 
with the instantaneous punishment allowed under 
the law, the Government would have been at least 
within its right, though it would have been bad policy 
to exercise the right. But in applying the Defence of 
India Act to Mr. Gandhi, the Government has cer· 
tainly exceeded in a most flagrant mauner the au
thority vested in it by th~t law, while politically 

. this'step is no less dhastrous. Such a gross mis· 
use of an aot intended to be employed against 
those who had dealings with the enemy would 
only oonfirm tbe doubts cast upon the assurances 
given by the Government as to the limitation of 
the Anarchic~l and Revolutionary Crimes Aot to 
offences connected with anarchy and revolution. 
The motive of suoh strange measures' on the part 
of Government is not easy to understand, unless 
it be that it hopes in this way to' restrict the pas
sive resistance movement to. the Bombay presi
denoy. If this is really intended as a flank attaok 

on the passive resistance movement, we will only 
say that besides being gravely impolitic, it is a 
thorougbly unconstitutional procedure and no' 
quite straightforward. 

• • • 
THE public was left in a cruel suspense as to 

Mr. Gandhi's destination for nearly two days 
after his detention, and it was not known what 
tbe Government's intentions were till be actually 
arrived in Bombay and told his friends that he was 
free to move about in the presidency. But in the 
meantime the agonising interval had done its work. 
Serious disturbances t03k place at Bombay and 
Lahore and riots broke out at Amrit.sar and Ahma. 
dabad. In Bombay tramcars were hold up "ntl 
stones th"own on them. Passers·by were COlli

pelled to join the demonstration, but the ordinary 
police arrangements were found enough to disperse 
the crowd. This stands in marked contrast with 
what happened in Lahore where, as a crowd 
numbering some 200 people, was coming down, i* 
was ordered to turn back and when it refused to 
disperse, so it is alleged, fire was opened on the 
mob. The same thing was repeated at a later stage. 
A mystery hangs over the whofe affair, whioh 
needs to be cleared up by the authorities. If, as 
soon as public demonstrations assume in the 
eyes of the officials a threatening aspect, the mob 
is to be fired at. there will be no end to firing in 
these days of exoitement. The fuss that the 
Lahore officials made in calling out the military 
and in sending English women and children to the 
Government House seems to be out of all propor· 
tion to the requirements of the situation, and 
would only excite a smile if grave issues were not 
involved in it. It is to be hoped that an expla
nation will be made of the conditions which 
re ndered the use of harsh measures necessary. 

" . . 
THE situation in Amritsar and Ahmedabad 

was much more serious. In the former place feel
ing had already run high by the arrest and depor
tation of two political worker. and fuel was added 
to the fire by the news of Mr. Gandhi's arrest. A 
large mob collected in the city and made for the 
railway station where a European guard was 
beaten to deatlt. Much damage was also done in 
the civil station, where the Town Hall, Telegraph 
office and two bank buildings were wrecked, the 
agent and 'accountant of the banks. aU Europ~ans, 
also being murdered. Railway communications 
were disturbed and telegraph lines cut. Order has 
now been restored. The riots in Ahmedabad were 
even more alarming. In spite of the earnest efforts 
of the looal satygrahis to prevent disorder and 
quiet tae 'mob, the mill·hands of the place got 
absolutely out of har.d and committed acts of 
murder and arson which have beun deeply deplor
~d througbout the oountry. After pulling down 
people from cars, the mob ohased two Europeans 
burnt down a flour·mill w:here they had taken reo 
fuge. Various Governmentoffioes in the city and' 
Bhadar were burnt down, telegraphic communica-
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tions wel'e cut, one European sergeant and 'one, 
Indi .. n constable were killed. At Viramgam the 
'railway station and various Government buildings 
· ... ere set on fire. Quiet is now restored at both, 
the places. 

• • • 
THERE is no tendenoy on the part of the lead-

,era of the passive resistanoe movement to disown 
responsibility for any evil resnlts th'at may follow 
from the movement. In faot, Mr. Gandhi asoumes 
full personal responsibility for all such results 
and never had man a livelier sense of responsibi
lity'than Mr. Gandhi. Finding that t.he Satya-

, graha demonstrations in Bombay were attended 
with de~ds of violenoe, he has warned his follow
ers that aoy repetition of suohdeeds would neces
sitats an abandonment or at any rate a limitation 
of the movement, and if violence still continued 
he would have to practise passive resistance 
against Satyagrahis themselves. In a passage 
whioh is rarely excelled for pathos, Mr. Gandhi 
utters a solemn oaution that if innooent Persons 
Buffer in life or limb or are subjeoted to ooeroion hy 
the Satyagrahis he himself will have to fast and 
even die, if neoessary. Does Government realise 
what an influential ally it has in Mr. Gandhi for 
peace and order? If it does, why did it prevent 
his entry into the disturbed areas? Nothing would 
have tended to restore calm at Lahore and Amrit
sar so muoh as the presence of Mr. Gaudhi there, 
and to put an embargo upon 8uoh a man under 
the Defence of India Aot as if there was danger 
lest he should stir up trouble is not only unjust 
and unwise, but also positively prejudioial to the 
preservation of peace, for which the Government 
is so solioitous. Again, it should be remembered 
that in the present instanoe the outbreak of disorder 
had no oonneotion with the' passive resistanoe 
movement. The Satagrahis used all their influenoe 
on the side of peaoe and order. 

* • • 
BEFORE leaving for Delhi, Mr., Gandhi left a 

message behind, explaining to those who were 
desirous of taking the swadeshi vow the differenoe 
between swadeshi and boyoott. While the former 
movement has for its objeot the enoouragement 
of home industries and is based on personal saori
fioe, boyoott is aimed at Government as a re
taliatory measure against the 8J:isting methods 
of administration. Mr. Gandhi's message runs 
thus: " He (Mr. Gandhi) is opposed to the boycott 
of British goods, sinoe it invol,es' a feeling of 
bitterness snd punishment. They have no quarrel 
with bureaucrats, bnt aooording to the spirit of 
eatyagraha they can have no m-feeling towards 
the bureauoraoy. He does not, therefore, acoept 
the prinoiple of boyoott. Swadeshl means sacrifioe 
both on the part of thl oonsumer and dealer. He 
therefore urges both to show their patriotism by 
shiell y obalning honesty and saorifice." It is 
well that Mr. Gandhi haa thus made olear adiffer

enoe in the underlying ideas of the two movement. 
aa to whioh a good deal of misconoeption prevaU. 

in the public ,mind. Those who think it somewhat 
risky to avow their sdhesion to boycott have m,ade
believe that the two movement. are identical 
in inten Uon and effeot. Again, boycott was vari
onsly defined as 'boycott of foreign goods: ' boy
oott of British goods,' and' boycott of Government 
sohools, offices, law-oourts, etc.' as might suit 
the moment, and thus an amount of confusion was 
of purpose introduoed into the idea. Mr. Gandhi's 
explanation will, we hope, ,dispel the misconcep-

, tions that are current. .. .. .. 
MR. B. C. PAL, however, oonfounds boyooU 

with passive resistance and, thinking that the 
former is only a milder form of the latter, plain
tively oautions his oountrymen against repeat
ing a mistake which, was perpetrated in Bengal. 
Boycott was adopted in Bengal as a political 
weapon designed to foroe the Government to 
ohange their polioy, snd he exhortD Indians not to 
embark upon the movement of passive resistance 
also as a political weapon but, if at all, only as 
a protest of the oonsoience against the Rowlatt 
legislation. Mr. Pal argues in last week's 
Home Ruler that in the latter form the movement 
must be oonfined to the disobedience of the Crimes 
Act and to such other acts as may be organioally 
connected with the administration of the Crimes 
Act, e. g., the Oaths Act. One cannot extend it be
yond these limits" without giving up the plea 
that it is a real consoience movement," and Mr. 
Pal disapproves of the satagraha movement as & 

general politioal weapon, from his past experie,nce. '. .. ' 

IN, this artiole Mr. Pal complains of the pre
valent confnsion of thought, as to passive resist
anoe, shown in a mixing up of its two different 
aspeots. Whatsver confusion there may be with 
regard to this subjeot, it is oertainly not greater 
than Mr. Pal's confusion of boyoott with passive 
resistanoe. And the ourious thing io that Mr. Pal 
disapproves of Satyagraha on the very ground on 
w hioh Mr. Gandhi disapproves of boycott-that if; 
is a retaliatory movement 1 In pledging ourselves 
to the disobedienoe of alI laws, oays Mr. Pal, 

"We really go beyond our oonscientious plea. and pro
pose to use this as a political weapon. The real motive
here ia Dot 80 muoh to follow our own oODsoiaDoe as to 
lC.ake the administration impossible. There cannot be 
any general movement of passive resistanoe against a 
number of law. and ueoutive aota unless it aims at. 
bringing about a fundamental change in 1;he Government. 
hy mating ita primary work and duty more or leu im
pOBBible.. The pa8sive resister here is moved, whether
oonsoiously or UDoon80iouslyw by a spirit of retaliation,. 
and we oannot olaim the authority of our oonsoienoe for
justifying this spirit ofret;aliation:' 

Mr. Pal oonoludes his artiole with the follow
ing impressive warning: "And no one who bas 
any idea of what passive resIstanoe as a retalia
tory politioal weapon means and what are the 
natural oonsequenoes of it, will deny that passive 
resistance as a retaliatory movement is the mos~ 
difliou" and the moat dangerous to lead or control_ 
W. should beware of its evil possihilities.'" 
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SATYAGRAHA. clear idea is tbat the Mahatma wisbes it and h. 
knows. Clear-beaded and severely Belf-oritioal, 

THE fears of tbose wbo discountenanced the Mr. Gandni owns r~sponsibility for tbe excesses 
passive resistance movement at the very start' anli misdeeds of bis npn-Satyagrabi followers, '"' 
have partly come true. Tba sma1\ corps of Sat l' a- ' well as for tbe conduct of bis regular discipl,s. 
grahis bas in every place attracted a crowd '!f: Others, however, wbo defend him would eitber 
loose adberents who cannot understand Satya~' disown the responsibility or fix it upon tbe Gov
graha and whose blind worsbip of its teacber dOllS i ernment wbose obstinacy drove Mr. Gandhi to 
not include a scrupulous regard for his teacbing. take the field. Moral. as distinguished from legal, 
The delusion is flattering but none t,he less dis-: responsibility extends in endless progression, and 
astrous tbat all the units that compose a tbrong it is not possible to define it exactly for the pu
of demonstrators are convinced of tbe rights and, pose of distributing blame. But tbe idea of the 
wrongs of tbe issues involved and are earnllst fori Satyagrabis has sometbing to commend it tbat, 
a just settlemen t. A large part of them are idle while they are prepared to suffer for the direct 
spectators and come out in quest of exciting run,' effects of tbeir acts, Government must be held 
and tbe easy irresponsibility of a crowd is taken answerable for tbose acts and tbeir sufferings 
advantage of by a few mischief-makers wbom pri-, as well. In fact the Taisan d'elre of their move
vate grudge or political passion incites to act. of ment is tbat the greater their sufferings, the 
violence, The passive resisters in soun. Africa greater the indignation of the general publio and 
were compact and bad a lively and burning sense ,tbe greater the remorse w itb which Governmenl 
of tbeir wrong's, and Mr. Gandhi's lieutenants too' wiJIbe stricken in tbe end. The genuine Satya
had gone througb the ssme 'experiences as himself, grahi m8Y heartily rejoice in the hardships thal 
and shared those very hardships and humiliations, faU to his lot and tbe spurious Satyagrahi may 
which suggested passive resistance as the only do so in form. But the public are expected to 
possible remedy. In India Mr. ,Gandbi ha. several: bring their displer.sure to bear upon tbe conduol 
able and cultured co-workers, but none fully trained, of t'be powers that be. To tbis end it is neces
to conduct a campaign of .oul force or com- s8ry that the ti .. tyagraha cOTlpaign should be 
manding tbe confidence and homage of tbe masses absolutely clean and of good report. The 
of tbeir country. B,sides, tbe oocasion is senti- happenings at Amrit.ar and Ahmeda.bad and in 
mental, dealing wHh the abstract right to ajudicial a less degree those of Calcutta and Delhi, have 
trial 88 distingUished from executive action, sbocked and alarmed all sections of the po
which is powerful enough in its appeal to pulation. 
the educated cla.ses but call only form a Mr. Gandhi, wbo.e sense of honour is se 
nebulous in.piratioll to a mob. Ethical and spi- fine-drawn as to seem even quixotic to tbe ordl
ritual educatIon is much slower and mora liable nary man, has perceived that it may beoome 
to miscartiage than physical or intelleotual edu- necessary, if the demonstrations cannot be ro
cation. The virtUES of self-restraint, forgiveness strained, to restrict or even to abandon the move
and lovo of one's et,e:nies evolve in man with the ment. For our part, we have no hesitation in 
utmost difficulty, and it is wonderful how their counseUing the more drastic course. It was a 
opposites wilt suddenly erupt even in the best gov- mistake to bave hegun pa.sive resistance; it is 
erned nature.. worse to continue it. In previous issues of this 

One of the generous fallacies cn whicb Mr. paper, it has been poillted out as a fundamental 
Gandhi bas constructed his Satyagraha plan is flaw in tbe case for Satyagraha on tbis occasion, 
that if you take an unlettered, man, con,~ey to that passive resistance has to be organised against 
his intelligecce a simple rule of morality and other laws be.ides tbe one wbich is tbe rock of 
pledge him to it, YOtI have straightway converted I offence. Even Hthe laws chosen for transgression be 
him into a valiant champion of righteousne.s. \ purely technical and non-moral, the general effect 
If you trust in his truthfulness, he wHl never is to weaken the foundations of government. Be 
betray you. If b.v chance he sbould betray you, it observed in passing that this effect must appear 
you have ouly to fast a day Or two to redeem him. to the ordinary citizens to be far more disastrous 
If Mr. Gandhi were left on an isolated island than to Mr. Gandhi who cO:1siders government as 
with a people fr~sh from the hand of nature hll an IIncumbrance to buman civilisation and there
migbt hope to achieve moral miracles. Perhaps fore inherently evil. Moreover, tbe violation of 
he had a vague feeling at the time of starting tbis certain provisiops of tbe Press Law by a fe'w 
campaign that he had best begin his attempt with People here alid tbere may not result in sllch 
the eduoated classes, for tbe necessary sense of sll,ffering to themselves or embarrassment to Gov
acute wrong could only be worked up among those ernment as to sta:rtle tbo general population 
to wbom abstracticns were fan~iliar. The actual or work them up to a fury of indignation. 
pledge has so far been, takenollly by a few who If, the movement falls to futility iu that way, 
valUo freedom and realise tbe distinction between th.e next step will probably be the refusal ,to pay 
tho iu Hcial arid tbe' executive. To the mB:DY s'!\Ua tax or a no· rent campaign. EYen suI?"' 
thouaands aud ten. of thousands "bo rast on ,tbe posing that a sufficient Ilumber of Satyagrahl8 
appointed day and throng tbe thoroughfares the one adopted tbis stitTer, programme, the remotenes~ 
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and disproportion of the remedy to the evil will 
dry upthe fountain of general sympathy which only 
flows In the channel of simple and natural feeling. 
Critics of the moderate school joined, it is true, 
in the uttermost denunoiation of the principle 
and policy of the Rowlatt law and are prepared 
to support any reasonable measure to seoure its 
repeal. But it is a far ory from this position to 
the state of mind which regards the repeal as the 
one thing to aim at in Indian politics and loses 
sight of the reform scheme, which is the culmi
nation of a whole generation of patriotic effort. 
Robust commonsense of the country in gene,.al 
will withhold from the doings of Satyagrahis any
thing more serious than the commiseration which 
is evoked by far-fetched and well-meant endeavour 
foredoomed to failure. 

This foreoast assumes that the campaign 
of Satyagraha will not be joined in hereafter 
by any bu~ a small number and that thp 
police and the soldiery will exercise far greater 
forbearance under provocation than they· seem 
to have displayed in Delhi, for example. The 
murder of Europeans in Amritsar and Ahmedabad 
is an act of wanton mob savagery which must 
make the most r.ckle~sl.ader pause before he plays 
with fire. Will the touching sentiment expressed 
by Mr. Gandhi on this aspect be sufficient 'to put 
an end to Buch mODstrous crime? Mr. Gandhi is a 
professing Hindu. It is not small glory to Hinduism 
and its latest great interpreter that they should 
have produced the only mo~ern fulfilment of 
Christ's teaching. 'Love thine enemies.' Great 
moral shocks are known to have produced inner 
oonversion. Let us hope that the tragecly of 
Amritsar, Delhi and Ahmedabad, unredeemed as 
it appears, will teach Europeans and Indians alike 
to seek the. grace of forgiveness and walk in 
the path of peace and goodwill towards all. We 
have a strong feeling and could justify it by 
examples if nece.sary, that just as judici~1 sen
tenoes in India are severe and the treatment of 
politioaloffenders harsh beyond the standard of 
England, so in the handling of Indian orowds the 
la8t remedy of firing is too easily resorted to. 
oustodians of order seldom exhibiting that degree 
of self-possession and fortitude which policemen 
and soldiers in England have neVer failed to 
exhibit in similar situations. In point of fact, an 
Infuriated Indian mob is nothing half so d"oger
oue or destruotive as an infuriated London m .b. 
If an Imp~rtial oommission be appointed to en
quire inlo the ciroumstanoes that preceded tbe 
order to firo during tbe reoent incidenb, it may 
do tbe great good of setting up a high standard 
of personal injury tbat magistratu and the pol ice 
should have undergone before saorificing the lives 
of oitizens. 

WttNTEU 
Ageut. to •• 11 oopi ••• f \hi. poJ!"f .t dill.ront pi..,., io 

India. For tel'ft'll, write to 1-
TUE MANA,,!>", 

The ;::.ervant of India, Poona elty, 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 

. LONDON, MABCH 12. 

INDIAN DEPliTATIOYS TO ENGLAND. 
JUDGING from the Indian papers to hand, your 
political parties are not very happy at the prospect 
of sending deputations to this country with varying 
mandates. It is very singnificant that a mOVe
ment is afoot to get behind the obvious purpose of 
the Delhi resolutions. Frankly. I am glad to see 
it. not because of any desire to criticise th?se 
who. in my opinion, went too far in endeavouring 
to bind the Congress delegation hand and foot, 
but beoause it will enable closer co-operation 
among the representative men that will presently 
oome here and find themselves face to face with 
the faots of the situation in this oountry. For 
them not to be in a position to modify a oomma 
or a full stop is to render tbem impotent from the 
start. I know that Mr_ Tilak's position is, theo
retioally. to declare for tha utmost and then 
stand aside and say that anything less must be 
taken willingly and that the fight will then go on 
for what has not been conceded. But he is far too 
shrewd a politician not to get the .. ery most he 
can when it oomes to negotiations, so that U the 
rest" need not he too much. In other words, it is 
very unlikely that he will, even though working 
for the full Congress demands, regard himself as 
bound by a hard-and-fast mandate such as. that 
imposed upon Congress delegates at Delhi. The 
fact is, of oourse. the resolution is bound, in 
practice. to be ad~ad letter. There will be so 
many changes and modifications before the .BiIl is 
introduced and certainly afterwards. that it is 
impossible ~t this stage tos .. y exactly what attitude 
ought to be adopted towards it, and delegates, 
within certain well-recognised limits, should have 
a great degree of latitude when they come here, 
and should collaborate as closely as possible. If 
co!laboration be, for well-understood reasons, im
possible, at least notbing should be done overtly 
to play into the hands of the enemy. 

THE PROPECTS OF REFORMS. 

I helieve, with the Times, that the sun is 
ahlning a littlemore brightly upon reform proposal. 
than was recently the case. The spirit of the Paris 
Conference is wholly opposed to such pretensions 
as those of the I. C. S. to c:mtrol Indian policy 
and administration for all eternity. The Con
ferences have had an extraordinar.ily difficult: 
job to get their affairs out of the hands of the· 
official .. expert .... and the statesmen know of olet 
how dangerous it is 10 suboldinate tbeir activities. . 
to tho.e of a bureaucraoy. however efficient anet 
cl~ver. But tbe angles of vi.i~n of a bureaucrat 
and a statesman Bre vastly different from each 
other. 'l'hat is why I think that wben Ihe reforms 
really do come forward in concrete shapo in a 
Bill, the Government will not be eltogetber im
per.ioul to con<truotive critioism. But that is net 
to suggest, as Mr. Baptista has somew hat flippant. 
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Iy dono. that the pe~ple of this country are eager 
to gran; Home Rule to India, In the first place, 
compl,·t" Home Rule i" not ["ked forimmediately, 
and it i.: improper to confuse tho issue in this way. 
And in the .econd, the- people of England will take 
their cue not, from Mr. Bapli,ta, but from the 
Governmon t Bill. If Mr. Lloyd George's Govern
ment were to take their stand on a Bill, however 
limited in its scope, and refuse to enlarge it in the 
slibhtest degree, that Bill would pass into law, 
and I cannot see the British nation hurling the 
Government from office, because it had not gone 
far onouzh in the direction of democratising the 
Indian administration. Mr. Baptista is either 
unduly 'pessimistic at (me moment or unduly 
optimistic at another, and it does not help either 
way. The fact is that there are powerful forces 
arrayed against Indian aspirations. They are 
goiIlg to make a strong fight before they succumb 
to the inevitable. It would be the utmost folly to 
ignore them, and that, in fact, was why the 
Maharaja of Bikanir,Lord Sinha and Mr.Montagu, 
last Friday night, went out of their way to expose 
them to the naked light of criticism. Mr. 
Aiyengar's estimate of the situation, though gloomy, 
was nearer correct than Mr. Baptista's, but I think 
that it was perhaps a shade too gloomy, At any 
rate, the :ttmosphere seems to be a hit clearer just 
now, and, for the time being, the forces of reac
tion are in retirement, licking their wounds. 

GREAT SPEECHES ON INDIA. 
liar they were badly wounded, if not mortally 

so -as it may yet prove-in las (Friday's encounter. 
The Maharaja was in splendid fighting fotm. One 
could see from the flash of his eye, hear from the 
timbre of his voice, that he was out for mortal 
combat, and his blows fell thick and heavy upon 
the devoted heads of that brave hrotherhood of ex
bureaucrats and commercial exploiters led by Lord 
Sydenham, and camouflaged under tha style and 
title 0) the Indo-British AssociatiOn, Limited. 
Their numbers are statutorily limited, as theirs is 
a private company. But its resources for mis
chief-making are unlimited and the character of 
its propaganda is protean. Your readers have had 
many e!Camples of its methods, and I need not 
recapitulate them now. But they were put to 
shame with energy and courage by the Maharaja 
in the stirring speech in whioh he proposed the 
health of the principal guest, Lord Sinha. Lord 
Sinha's speech was good. The Aga Khan was to 
the point. Mr. Montagu was in excellent form. 
But the palm was easily awarded to the Maharaja, 
who has undouhtedly, by this single speech, done 
more than any other living Indian to bring Indian 
India and British India into closer relations with 
each other, and made all men realise that, whether 
prince or peasant, soldier or lawyer, Indians of all 
creeds and oastes are Indians first and everything 
else after. It was a, splendid ohject lesson after 
Lord Sydenham's attempt to sow disunion in the 
House of Lords a few days earlier, when Lcrd 
SInha had no difficulty in bripging him to book and 

showing the country that in its Indian under Se
cretary it had secured a real man, a cou rteous 
gentleman, a keen debater, and a capable adminis
trator. Lord Sinha is easily marked out for the 
first Indian Governorship after the Reform Bill is 
through, and he is deserving of all the praise and 
goodwill that have been bestowed upon him since 
his present appointment was announced. 

We are still awaiting the publication of the 
Southborough Committee's reports. It is already 
hinted-one gatbers it from Mr. Montagu's speech 
on Friday-that they recommend a wider appli
cation than was contemplated in the Montagu
Chelmsford report of the principle of communal 
representation. Mr. Montagu will not easily reo 
sign himself to tb is unless he feels that it is in
evitably necessary in order to get his Bill through 
and to avoid acrimonious divisions in India. He 
naturally wants his measure to he speeded on its 
way with the maximum of good feeling. He is 
clearly of opinion-his very emphasis of praise in
dicates it-that the 1. C. S. have still a few fangs 
left to bite with and claws unclipt. It is to be 
hoped that nothing will happ~n ,in India to give 
greater power to that already influential service. 

AGITATION AGAINST THE ROWLATl' BILLS. 

The Rowlat! Bills are evidently a grave danger 
to the progress and acceptance of the Reforms. 
News came to hand last night of the commence· 
ment of a passive res.istance movement against 
them under the leadership-the obvious leadership 
-of that great passive resister, Mr. Gandhi. The 
cause seems to be eminently suited to this method 
of protest, and Mr. Gandhi's leadership is a 
guarantee of success. It is sincerely to be hoped 
that, bofore it is yet too late, tbe Government will 
recognlse its error and withdraw, or, at least, 
refrain from enforcing these reactionary measures. 
In a sen~e, they make the popular case stronger, 
for it' cannot seriously be argued that the present 
position in'India, after the country's devoted co
operation during the four and a half years of war, 
is wbrse than before the war. If so, there must 
ohvi';usly he something vitally wrong with the 
methods of adminisli'ation to bring ahout so 
hateful a result. Conciliation and coercion seem 
to be the right and left hands of Governments, and 
they appear to he incapable of dealing with the 
difficulties of administration in any more imagina
tive or sympathetio manner. 

AN ADDRESS BY Ma. ROBERTS. 

Last night Mr. Charles Roberts delivered an 
important address on Constitutional Reform for 
India before the Royal Colonial Institute, Lord 
Brassey presiding. He conveyed a very olear and 
serious warning against the grave danger of 
failing to pass a measure conceding at least the 
quantum of reforms proposed in ,the Montagu
Chelmsford report. Any attempt, he said, to go 
behind the declaration of Aug. 20, 1917, would be 
regarded bY' all parties in India as a. gigantic 
hreaoh of faith. An interesting discussion followed 
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in which Sir Harry Stephen, (orr;'er1y judge of the 
· Calcutta High Court, tOuk up the position that the 

declaration by Mr. Man tagu on behalf of the war 
Cabinet was in no way binding upon the country, 
a position that' was severely attacked by Mr. 
Devadhar and the lecturer. Sir Harry Stephen 

· seems to be one of the writers employed by the 
Indo-British Association to advance its peculiiu 

, propaganda. . 
The industrial situation is, for the moment, 

somewhat easier. The Coal Commission, under the 
presidency of iustice Sankey, is sml sitting and 
hopes to report on the 20th. What its finding wiil 
be "nb-one "an say at present. Whether its 
ileoisions will be unanimous is also uncertain. 

The situation in Germany seems to have 
rapidly gone from bad to worse. There is no doubt 
no;" that famine and Bolshevism-its concomitant 
-are threatening the oountry unless the Allies are 
able ro send during the next few weeks immense 
food.supplies and see to their proper distribution. 

'That there is s till food profiteering in Germany is 
· generally known. But that does not alter the faot 

that the masses of the people are beingdrivenoloser 
and oloser to the harder-line of starvation and 
desperation. If Europe survives the next six 

" months it wiU survive anything. 

SPECIAL ARTICLES. 

THE REFORM SCHEME.-II. 
, IT is 'time now to turn to the leading items of the 

soheme and disouss them 8el~·atim. 
'With regard to tbe local bodies the scheme 

, prposes that there should be oomplete popular con
trol ov~r these and they should be as independent 
of outslde oontrol as possible. This is as it should 
be. ~he I~thar!!y of 10c~1 bodies at present is due 
to theU' bem~ olrcumscnbed in their activities and 
being held in official leading strings. The mem
b.ers take v?ry little interest, and if aoy one ques. 
tlons the Jud~ment of thel official president he 
becoDle~ a marked man and ceases to be a person:> 
grata. wlth the Government maohinery. In this 
way IOdependenoe of judgment is discounted and 
a premium is put upon indifferenoe and subser
vienoy. Besides, on aooount of the small funds at 
the disposal of the ~maller 1001101 hoards, they do 
not feel any interest In the local administration 

'W!th oomplete autonomy more money oan b~ 
. ralsed by the boards themselves and thus a vivid 
interest in their aotivities would be oreated. 

The report oonoedes the non·offioial majority 
in the looal boards and the prinoiple of the eleo
tion of the presidents. The sanotion of Govern' 
m.ent is regarded as neoessary for appointing 

· hlgher officers and for an inorease of taxation 
beyond the m8ll:imum limit. With regard to these 
two items of oontrol the extreme advocates of 
self·government demand complete freedom from 

, outside control. But as, in oase of gross misma
nagement and default, the Government will be 
responsible for the debts of the defaulting body, 
80me control we think is indispensable, provided 
that the controlling officers take to heart the ad. 
vioe given in the report: .. But the aooepted polioy 
must be to allow the board. to profit by their own 
mistakes and to interfere only in oases of grave 

,. mismanagement." 

A prOPQ8 of this que,tion it has to be remem
bered that scores of municipalities and boards have 
had to be warned in the past against extravagance 
or gros. mismanagement. With regard to these 
cases Indian potiticians have always felt inclined 
to hlame the present system rather than throw the 
blame on the defaulting municipalities or boards. 
It is even tbought that tbe suppression of amu
nicipality, however mismanaged, is a blow to local 
self-government and adds one more instance to the 
list of acts of official intemperance and high
handedness. But, with all due deference to these 
policians, we are constrained to admit that in 
many such cases the cup of iniquity was full be
fore the Government laid a heavy hand on the 
local bodies and tbat repeated warnings and re
monstrances have failed to rouse the ,bodies to a 
sense of duty and a prompt resolve to set their 
house in order. 

. With regard to the Panchayats, the scheme has 
decided to "make an effeotive beginning and hand 
over civil and criminal jurisdiotion in petty cases 
and admintrative powers to the Panchyats." This 
rehabilitation of the old institution will introduce 
the necessary solidarity in village communities. At 
present the inhabitants of a village are like 
separate atoms moving hither and thither by a 
chance conoourse, having no oommon bond of sym
pathy, recognising no authority except their own 
private will. ,It will also le.sen the tendenoy to 
litigation which has proved to be the bane of 
villagA life. It would increase the prestige of 
the village elders whioh so far has suffered by the 
ohaos resulting from the development of indivi
dualism in social life. Lastly, it would train a 
body of men in political and ",dministrative funo
tions fitting them to take part gradually in tba 
administration of local boards and district boards. 

In leaving the formulation of the details of 
this soheme of local self-government to the several 
local Governments. however,the scheme is commit, 
ting the same mistake which has been the fruitful 
source of disappointment in the past. In spite 
of the good intentions of s\lccessive Governors
General, the local Governments have in most cases 
thwarted the practical application ofliberal schemes 
of local self-government. It is necessary, there· 
fore, to issue a definite mandate to the local Gov
ernments and tie their hands down so as to leave no 
loophole for shelving the scheme or nullifying the 
spirit of the injunctions issued by the supreme 
Government, If discretion is left to provinoial 
G"vernments in this matter it would be autonomy 
of the wrong sort. Even if" no general proposals 
can be equally applicable to all PQrtions of India 
at one and the same time" it is not difficult to 
evolve the outline of a general soheme whioh will 
apply to the whole oountry and insist on this mini • 
mum being granted to all the provinces, irrespective 
of their stage of political development. No provinoe 
is so baokward that it oannot work out any scheme 
of local self-government based even on a partial 
deoentralization.1I is the tendency of all over·cen
tralized Governments to make a bug-bear of all 
proposals tending towards decentralization. It is 
high time now to rid ourselves of the exaggerated 
fears. 

It is refreshing to find thataftertheexperience 
of suooessive Governments from the time of Lord 
Mayo onwards about the unseemly wrangling bete 
ween the supreme and tne provincial Governmente 
for a share ofthe revenue, the new soheme has given 
a quietus to tbe divided heads and has unequivo
oally deolared the oomplete separation of the two 
revenues to be an essential of a rational scheme 
of decentralisation. No provinoial Government 
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can feel a sense of dignity if for important schemes 
of social amelioration it has to depend upon doles 
from a far-off central Government conscious of its 
power of dispensation. 

With regard to the removal of the restrictions 
on the spending powers of provincial Governments, 
the report is hal ting in its suggestions. It regards 
this as contingent upon the relaxation of the India 
Office contro\. But this is not a matter which 
should be left problematical. In fact, separation 
of revenues and complete autonomy for the pro
vinci~l Governments will be a questionable boon 
ifthe powers of spending are restricted by inelas
tio oodes or are left to be higgled about between 
!hose Governments and the India Office. Except
Ing a general power of vetoing a budget which is 
formed for meeting swollen expenditure and which 
oonsists of objeotionable taxes, no restrictions 
should be imposed on the spending powers of the 
provincial Governments. 

On the whole, this part of the report dealing 
with financial devolution breathes a spirit of 
oomplete trust and is eminently free from that 
shibboleth so dear to the heart of bureauoratic gov
ernment, 'I'etat, o'est moi.' Even the necessity 
of restraining the oentral Government from 
administrative interference in the provinces is 
franldy discussed, although nothing definite is 
vouchsafed. When a·Government aocustomed to 
a century of autocraoy gets rid of the idea that 
wisdom isitsmonopoly, surely it is a good augury. 

The most striking feature of the provincial 
executive according to the report, is the division 
of functions of that body into the' reserved' and 
the' transferred' subjeots. Prima facie, this divi. 
sion seems to contravene the basic prinoiple of polio 
tics that an executive must be unitary and as such 
must have a compact character. If an executive is 
to govern it must have complete power and should 
be able to exert its strength as one body. Now. it is 
necessary to see whether the division of functions 
suggested by the report is likely to lead to a real 
weakening of the executive, thus emasculating it 
of its vital functioning. The concensus of opinion 
of Ihe Radical Press seems to be that this division 
deprives the scheme of the cbaraoter of respon· 
sible government even of a partial nature. The 
Congress-League scheme also asks foran executive 
which is completely responsible to the legislature. 
But without discussing the question whether 
"oomplete responsibility can he granted without 
inv.ting 0. breukdown"-it is a postulate with the 
fr .. mers oE the report that it cannot be-it will be 
useful to imaline the behaviour of the composite 
execu&ive under certainsituationswbich are likely 
to "rise. Supposing excise were a transferred 
auhj.c&, it is ju.t possible that the minister might 
adop&. with the approval of the legislature such a 
8y,I8111 I>S might halve the revenue at a stroke. As 
thi. would all',.ot tbe whole budget, an acute dif· 
f.rence of opinion would arise between the two 
ioCI ions of the executive, in which case the dead· 
luck Cdn be removed only by the Governor whose 
WIll is 10 prevail in lhe case of a differenoe of 
opinion between Ihe two seotions. Nevertheless a 
cud .. would be administered to the ministers in the 
be~i"ning which would not only wound their self
pride but would engender a feeling that they were 
&nero ollly 011 sufturanoe. Besides, tbe beauty of 
the transference 01 the 't, ansferred' head would dis
al'l'ear. SimIlar sItuations an sure to arise in the 
O"S" of many head., especil>lIy education. Those 
who have closelY followed the discussions 
ot the lao! few years know what radical 
divelgenoe of views eltists with regard to educa· 
tlUUUI pl.uicy be&ween the 'poitsmen of Governmeut 

and the spoksmen ofthe people. A n elaborate scheme 
of primary education is sure to be the first bone 
of contention. Under the circumstances, the inten· 
tion ., that the Government thus composed shall 
discharge the functions as one Government" will 
be only realised in theory. Practically, there would· 
be a weakening of the executive and the desire "to 
present a united front to the outside" would be 
an otiose wish. 

This brings us to the crux of the situation 
with regard not only to this portion of the report, 
but to the whole of it. If there is give and take, 
if the ministers are conscious of their responsibi
lity in not revolutionising the old method~ and 
practices all at once, if the Governors are liberal 
and sympathetic, if the executive councillors 
have been aocustomed to work in unison with the 
people and their spoksmen even if ocoasionally 
they find the latter a bit nasty, if there is urba· 
nity ond courtesy shown by everyone and all; 
then the new maohinery would work smoothly in 
spite of the unorthodox oharaoter of the composite 
government Bnd the thousand and onB makeshifts· 
which are inevitable in a transitional arrange· 
ment. But many of these are big if's. One al' 
most feels as if one is portraying the millennium. 
Still, whatever may be the difficulty in working in 
practice the complicated scbeme, one· has to face 
it. It is only by mutual forbearance and habit of· 
charity that any constitution can be made to 
work at all. Even the most ideal constitution can 
be wrecked if people an bent upon wrecking it, 
while the worst constitution can be ml>de to mud· 
die through if those who work it have got the 
, remedial sense, ' to use an expression of Disraeli. 

It is to be wished that in major prov inees at 
least tho transferred heads will be numerous and· 
capable of giving a real training to the ministers. 
If the heads are few and unimportant it will be diffi
cult to believe that the professions about the grant· 
ing of responsible government are bona /id~. It will 
simply be one more addition to the sever",l pledges 
given and then lying in. the musty' records of a 
SEcretariat. Nothing is more irritating to a nation, 
newly self-conscious of its dignity, than to be 
played with by means of vague phrases. 

The greatest ridicule has been heaped upon 
this arrangement of a mixed executiye by the 
Anglo-Indian papers as wet! as by individul Anglo. 
Indians. But one oannot help feeling that what 
they apprehend is not so \ much a weakened exe
cutive or a composite arrangement with a greater· 
admixture of Indian element as a possible attack 
on their vested interests at the hands of minister". 
It is humorous to find that the commercial Anglo
Indian who was perfectly indifferent to politics so· 
far has all at onoe become keenly ahve to tlta 
charms of politics and is trying to oUlbid Ihe 
professor of politics in making subtle distinction.· 
between several forms of Governments "lid b •• ess
iog their worth. But at the bottom of all this is. 
the desire to prevent the official macb1nery from 
passing into tbe hands of Indians. But we mig'" 
assure the European corom. Icial communilY th .. t 
the apprehensions entertained by them are illU.OIY,. 
and what the Indians de.ire is 110t preferential 
treatment for themsehes but the prevention of. 
preferential treatmenL as against them. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

UNDE.R THE. MICROSCOPE. 
1·HE INDIAN YEAR BOOK. 

STATESMANLIKE breadth of view, wide knowl.dge •. 
.ound jud~m.nt, deep sympathy and re .. l. vi.ion 
are BO conspiOIlOUBly absent from contributIons· 
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·of foreigners to tbe statement or solution of Indian 
problems tbat we most beartily congratulate Sir 
l:itanley Reed, Editor of Tile Umes of India, on bis 
informing, suglfestive, and stimu!ating magn"m 

-opus, entitled "The IndiRn Year nook," now in tbe 
eiJ:th year of Issue. We bave examined it with 
'severely' oritical eyes and have no besitation in 
declaring it to be a" stand .. rd work of referenow, 
oomprehensive in its scope, admirable in its ar
ra"gement "nd attractive in jls get,.up. Had tbe 
volume been made more illuminating bY instruo
tive parallels with other countries Bnd been less 
honey-combed with extreme dogmatism of John 
Stuart Mill in its interpretations of economic can

.oaptions and economic laws, .Sir Stanley Reed 
would have accomplished a work (If the greatest 
national importance inasmuch as the damaging 
comparisons revealing alarming backwardness of 
India In eduoation, sanitation, and agrioulture and 
the slough. of despondency into whioh she has 
been burled by the relentless ener,cies of exploita
tion resulting in widespread distrossand irreme
diable disaster to indigenous Industries, would 
bave shatt1l,ed the self-oomplaisanne of the Gov

"ernment of India at tbe tbought of being outstrip
ped by nations of yesterday, hi the demooratisa
tion of institutions, and the indivi<lualisation of 
instruotion. It is clever to point to India's growing 
import and export trade as a measure of ber pros
perity by the studied suppression of tbe inconveni
·ent faots that the share of trade par head of popu
lation in India is a trifle les. th"n one-thirtietn 
of the per capital share in the United Kingdom, 
that the bulk of trade is handled by European 
merchants, shippers, planter!", miners, btl.nkers, 
mill owner. and a ho.t of middlemen and not by 
the children of tha soil Bnd tbat the excess of ex
ports over imports is more than o·'n-umed in the 
payment of interest, royalties. profit", dividends, 
etc., to for,ign oapitalists, Similarly, it is pleB
eant to lay fl~t:.ring unction to one'. soul by pro
posing to spend forty-four per cent, mo.e on edu
cation, and forty-one per oent. more on ~anitationt 
but the le.w.y ought long to have been Dlade good 
in view of the sad fact' hat both primary and 
higher educntion in India received precious little 
whilo military upenditure ~nd co.llyadmini.lra
·tion received lion' •• hare of public ,.venues, The 
result i. writ la'ge in tha far-flung illiteracy, inore
dible deshtutil.n, distress and di'ea.e that no 
amount of line word. can camouflage. Coming 
to agricultural prpgress, we are constrained to re
mark that the inoidence of land revenue per bead 
is far in excess of tbe fa. mer'. capacity to payor 
the soil' ... hau&ted 'ertility to bear, Waiving 
for the nonce the patent absurdity of the State's 
claim to ownershi" of land, the amount earmark
ed for the improvement of growingly deterioratinl,; 
land i. nnt to nothing wben viewed in conjuno
tion with tbe rjch returns from land, namely, 
£1,77,38,300 estimated for tbe year ending Maroh 
. Sl, 1920. . 

, We very greatly regret to bave to lay tbEse 
cbarges of negleoted opportunities at tbe door of 
tbe Government of India whioh have oonferred 
,incaloulable bene6ts on India. We imply no de
preoiation of the strik ing merits of Sir Stanlev 
Reed's monumental work under notice when w-. 
urge our requirements upon bis attention; for we 
,know him sufficiently intimately to say that he 
bas tbe 0011 rage of his oOllvictions and is oareful 
to aocept the ort!lodox official view ill tbe Pauline 
·.ense of "proving atl tbings and bold in!! fa.t only 
that which is good," according to bis lights. Say 
'what th. critics will about his official bias, be is, 
Ifor augbt we know, not one of those half-baked 

intelligences tbus desoribed by Joubert: ''Le. 
esprit. intraitables s'exposent a Atra f1ath! ... · On 
cherche naturellement a d6sarmer cellx qu'on nil' 
peut pas convaincre, et qu'on 1\lI veut pas combat
tre." We would mention one ~ase in poin t. .S~r 
Stanley Reed has the heart Of grace to separats 
,bimself from tbe crowd of European detraoton 
wbo persistently belittled the war-efforls ofth. 
princes and peoples of· Indio, and the pages of 
"The Indian Year Book"· devotpd to estimating 
India's contributions in men, ·meney and material 
supplies and stores, have all the, oonsteUatedgl.,. 
ries of the Trade Supplement of TII6 :' imea, al. 
thougb Sir Stanley missed tho great opportunity 
ofshowing India's share to g'eator advantage by 
pointing out bow India's gift to. England amount. 
ed to Rs 2,17,50,00,000 over and above the addi
tional militaTY expenditure of £ 24,700,QOO wberea. 
Canada contributed £ 19,00,00.000;. Australia 
£ 2,~2,OO.00,000 and New Zealand £ 2,80,00.000pluB 
£ 1,00.000 annnally. Again,' India contril:tuted 
1,215,338 combat .. nts aud non-combatants a. 
against 4,00,000 of Canada,4,26,000 of Australis 
and 93,000 of Australia, In appreciating India'. 
contributions in money, one must never lose sight 
of the vital facts that India is the poorest country 
in the world, that she has· contributed every ounce 
of silver she imported during tbe 18st twenty 
yenrs, her imports of silver from 189,; to 1915 
.being Rs, 1,90,82,9.,000, that .he bears tbe crush • 
.inlt "nnual military upenditure, for instance, 
£ 4,lt,95,OOO estimated for 1919-20, from whicb the 
Colonies sre fortunately free and that her colossal 
sacrifioes for tbe British Empire will holmstrinll 
her industrial development. ' 

Now we have done, Ail befits a .candid re
.. iewer, we have apportioned prai.e and blame, U1\
d.terred by the old adago which forbids Us to look 
a gift horse in the mouth, in order to call Sil 
Stanley's attention to tbe needs of his Indinn read
or. before ozposing the next isoue of "The IndiaD 
Year Bock" to wbat Ronan cali., hies judl!menls 
rogua. qui font partie du droit qu'oll acquiert su., 
un liver en \'acbetBnt." Considerable ne... matter 
has already been added in the pre.ent issue, nota
bly "Who's Who in India" and hBibliographyof 
India,"-iD both of which .Indian. ought to find 
greater recogDition next year,- but we. almosl 
bear Sir Stanley replying in the words of tho au
thor of the Book of Maccabees: ··It'l have done 
well, and asis fitting the story, it is that wbich I 
desired; but if slenderly aDd meanly, it is thai 
wbich I could altaill ulllo." 

KESHAVLAL L. OZA, 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. TILAK. 
To Tux EDlTOB OF TaB f;ItBVJ.NT OF INO~A. 

. , . 
fIB,-A recont ie.uoof the Ltadn reproducu a letierfrom 

a member of Mr, Tilak'l party, dated LooduD, January 1" alld 
published in the Mahrattca of lfebrutary 9. 1 have D\t leen 
that ilaue of the Mahratkl and do Dot kuow who the writer,of 
the tetler il. It I.Y8 tho" the Brltiao. Committee of the Indian 
Natiuna.l CoDg:.e'l "ia not dilposed to. carryon any propa. 
gand. aocording ~ the apecial resolu'ionl passed at Bombay 
8!1d re-affirmed at Delhi. Mr. Polak interviewed Mr. Tilak 
on the aubject. Ho il unwilling to do 'anytbing according to 
tho Congrns programme .... 

It i, DO'· my purpose to WI ite or. behalf of the Britieb 
Commilt .. ", which can apeak for it.elfa I d~lir(l, however, 
'to re1Utlve aDy mifJavprebension tb.t may hue Ilriaen in COD· 
fi8quence of that letter regardin:g the iQtel'view therein ra· 
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ferred to. It occurred on Jan. 7 at my reqne.t, becau., I 
wi.hed to d •• cn •• with Mr. Tihk Ihe bearing of certain hand· 
.b1ll~ that he had cau •• d to b. widely circulated. containing 
·incorrect statements of fact and calculated, in my opinion, to 
: prejudice th. cau .. of Constitutional Reform in India. I had 
· at one time thought of drawing public attention to the nature 
· of this literature j but upon further cODsideration I cPome to' 
the conclu.ion Ihat it might perhaps bo more u.eful to confer 
personally with Mr. Tilak. I had met him with other ••• veral 
times previously i but had bad DO private interview with him, 
oor haTe I had any since. I di8cu81ed with him very frankly 
Ibe character Dnd bearing of the •• leallet. and Mr. Tilak gave 
me his reaaons for il:lBuin~ them, with which, 8S I told him, 
I entirely dia&greed. We then went on to diBcu8s the situ .. 
atioD in India and to exchange views thereon. I found thut 
in Some respects we were in agreement and in others in dis
agreement. I clearly e"plained my point of view to Mr. Tilak 
for what it was worth, and told him that on the points where 
we were Dot in 6greement, I neverthles8 appreciated the 
.rgument. that he .dvonced. I told aim alBo that he did not 
appeal to me tD have correctly estimated the political sito&." 
tion in this country. In discussing the resolutioDs passed at 
Ihe Bombay Congre.s, I told him that in many respects th.y 
did not aeem to me to differ intrinsically from those passed at 
the Moderates' Conference; but tbat I considered that tbe 
demand for 8 time .. limit w ~8 impractical and would be in .. 
effective j and that it wa.s 8110 opP08f'd to what I understood 
to be cODstitutional practice in this country. I was, therefore, 
Dot disposed to advooate 8uch B- demand, which, I W&8 sllre, 
would be futil.. But that regarding. D. I did, the demand as 
&0 indication and 8 symbol of the deep distrust and 8uspi .. 
cion entertained by Indians towards the bureaucracy, I should, 
on all suitaLle occt6.~ions, ,as in fact I bad already done, warn 
my countrymen against any impedimenta beiDg placed in the 
way of the grant of comFlete re.ponlible government to India 
at the earliest date, and of the danger of attaching too much 
importance to the overcauLiou9 counlels of 1 eactiono.riea here 
&nd in India. There W88 iI. great deal of otber discussion 
between us at t!.till interview; but Mr. Tilak exprenty aaked 
me at the time to Jet our conversation remain a private one. 

Hitherto, I have observed the undfrtaking into which we 
both entered; but it would .eelll that Mr. Til.k ha. not o::>ly 
committed a breach of it, but that in retailing it to his friend, 
who wrote to the Mahratta, he put his own gloss upon it and 
thus conveyed a wholly false imprealioD of my conversation 
with him. At the date of our interview, nothing whatever 
was known of tbe nature of the Debli Congress resolutions, 
.. no telegra",. had up to that tim. been rec.ived in London. 
On the contrary, I told Mr. Tilak that I had had a cable stat. 
ing that Mr. liaolri wa. att.nding th. Delhi Congr.s. with a 
view to securing a modification of tbe Bombay Congres!I re.
solutions 80 as to Lring them more h: 6ccord with those p~ssed 
at the' Moderates' Conference. This was in reply to an in
quiry from Mr. Tilak ao to whether I had had any other new. 
than bad already appear.d in th. Pr.... B. had .everal 
times -previously Bent hi s aBBistant to my office to mike a simi .. 

· t.r i'!quiry. Up to then, nothing was known of the fact that 
th. resolution. of the Dehli Congre.. had gone beyond tho •• 
pa •• ed at Bombay. 

So far as 1 am eoneemedt therefore, the statement COD

tained in the letter to the Mahra'to iB inacourate in mOBt of 
ill •••• nti.I.. In the fir.t pia .... the Delhi resolution. did 
much more than r.-affirm tho •• p .... d at Bombay. Secondly. 
at the date of the interview, tbeir nature '''815 not known here. 
Thirdly. I did not int.rvi.w Mr. Tilak on the lubject of th •• e 
,reBolulioDS; but on quite a different matter, dilen'lIioD. on thu 
reBolution. BriBing only in the courle of general conversation 
ther •• ft.r. Fourthly, I did not tell Mr. Tilak that I ~. un' 
willing 10" do anything acoording to Ihe Congr ••• progr.m!De. 
I very .trongly prute.t against what I can only describe al 
.br.acb of confiden •• on Hr. Tilak'. part and a quit. unjnati. 

fied didortion of my conversation with him and a misrepre
sentation of my position. I may add, in conclusion, th3t I 
have informed him Ih.t I hold myself r.lea •• d from aoy ob· 
ligation of privacy in regard to thi. interview, having regard 
to my treatment a\. his handB, and that I regret tb"t in futu~e
it will be impos8ible for me to enter into any further relation.~ 
of • con6dential charact~r with him or his friondB.-Youn etc., 

266, Stand, London, 
March, 13, 1919. 

By. S. L. POLAK. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

A STATEMENT issued by the Labour Party on 
March 5 says that the summoning of a conferenoe· 
of Labour to discuss the draft covenant of the 
League of Nations will be considered. Among the 
subjects that will engage its attention is specially 
mentioned the following, that the mandatory sys
tem. combined with international supervision, be 
applied to colonial possessions and protectorates. 
The international conference on tile subjeot of the 
League, held at Berne from March 6 to March 13. 
has adopted certain amendments in the draft, one 
of them being that the League headquarters should 
supervise the administration of non-autonomous 
colonies. It is thus clear that advanced opinion 
at any rate does not sllPport the unilateral applica
tion of the mandatory prinoiple, wbich has been 
proposed in the draft plan. .. .. .. 

PROF. TRENCH suggests in a communication 
to the Times that England should refer to the' 
League of the Nations, as soon as it is set up, the" 
outline of an Irish settlement. The great advan
tage this course would have, in his opinion, is that 
when the settlement thus outlined is completed it 
would come into force with all the moral sanction 
of a measure representing the mind of the civilised 
world. This he regards as a test question; for, he· 
says, "The sincerity of the Great Powers is open to 
question now; there is a suspicion that the League 
of Nations may be designed to confer perpetuity 
upon the e:idsting political order, rather than that . 
measure of stability which is the condition of pro
gress; and by this Irish policy England's sincerity 
would be placed beyond suspicion. and her inter
national position would be improved, her action 
in the recognition of the Irish question as a world
question becoming a preoedent for similar action 
respecting the relations between other sovereign 
peoples and subjeot peoples." 

'THE NEW STATESMAN' 
PRONOUNCES 

THE SERVANT OF INDIA 
QffiTE EXCELLENT 

and says that it is 

'I'M Best Thing that Indian Journalism has yet· 

Produced • 
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I I 'iii 
K. B. JOSHI & CO. 

CENTURY BUILDING, 
No. 321. Hornby Road, Fort, 

BflMBllV. 

Do you find it difficult and 
troublesome to get water. 
from your Deep· W ell i' If 
so, ask for our deep-well 
pumps and then your diffi- t 
cillty is over. Will draw 

/ water from even 150 feet t 
: depth with easy working and 

fluent flow. t 
! Prices and particulars 
• on req1U!st. 

Mysore.Agar Batties. 
._ Amber Battl per leer RI. 8, 6, 4, SJ Z. Ja.aJi ., Ba. 5. 
~ X •• turi " "S. PUDUga., It 2. 
D&rbar t' n 16. Scented Nut Powder II 1. 

: Sandal Dust" ,,1. Dasa,nga. f 1. 
"Muddipa,l " ,,1. BuvalBni Nticka per 100 RI. S. 

TaB ANGLO-INDIAX TBADUfG Co., 
Pertamers, BCIJg./ore City. 

By appointment to :-Chief of Aondh 
A. O. Pharmacy's 

SUVARNRAJ-VANGtSHVVAR 
THE IDEAL TONIO 

Correponds to the' HALL MARK' on silYer, 
. Vrice Rs. 3 per tot ... 

'Raj-Yanga' Office, 
Poona City. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I ANTI-FEVER. 

An excellent preparation which caD be c.:od with great. 
IlUC0e8e and aafty at 8 Curativ, or P''''fmti", of lOaUeD_, 

. Malaria, or any other Remit.tent Fevers. . . 
Guaranteed So contain DO quinine, or any poilono1l8 agenl~ 

which in the hand. of laymen may I.ad 10 harmfulafter-eJfect. 
2 HEMllTle e6MV6UND. 

An ideal bone and nerve tonic, an excellent blood regeD~ 
erator aud purifier. Invigorates and rapidly recoup, lost healtb 
in convaleacence from lofluenza, Pneumonia, Typboid and 
other tropical fe,vera. Guaranteed free from aloobol. 

3. RNTI-INFLUENZll. 
/I. eH6LERll DR6VS. 

Sole Agent8.- Sane Bros. 
Madhav Agency, Mohan Building., Bomky. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS; KJtLKADEVI, BOMBJty. 

INDIRN eURRENeV liND BRNKING. VRE)BLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN. B. COH., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, 11'. R. Eo S. 

Lecturer in Banking. Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, BmMav. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. SO. (Eoon. London). BAR-AT-LAW. 
Profe88or of Economics, Maharajah's College, MY80re. . 

Crown Octavo. Nicely bound. Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 
GflVERNlINeE eF INDIlI Vrice Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. So. (Eoon., London ), BAB-AT·LAW. 
Professor of Economics, Mllharajllh' a Ooliege. Myaore. 

( I ) Higher Recounting With lIuditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
-omoially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Sohoohr of Commerce 

and reoommended as a text to tbe Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 
A book speoially written for ths use of Professional Aooountanoy Itudents aswell 

tants, Legal Practitioners and.Businessmen Price Rs.6-8. 
(2) Elements oflndian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 

Recognized and Recommended . as atext-book: by the Government Aooountancy Diploma. 
';Board, aa well as b:v the Premier College of Commeroe for the University, Commeroial and Aooontano,. 
· Examinations Specially written for the use of" Oommerce .. and" AccouTlta1lC1I" stlldents as well al 
-that of Businessmen and Aooollntants. Rs. &-8-0. ' 
~~( 3) Bosfness 6rgllnizat!on. An exoellent book for the use of students of oommeroe and 

. businessman, partiolliarly those in charge of the management of large enterprises slloh as p1lbUe 
'Oompaniea, Mill Agenoies, eto, BY S. R. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Preas. EJ[paoted to be out shortly.) Prioe Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth eentury EngUsh-Marathi Dictionary:-PronouncinO' Etymolo

· gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranaqe, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bollna: Rs. 25-
Shah and HaWs (Profs.) Guide to Economies-Infrom of question and answer 

· very useful to students of Economics. Rs. "-
Shan's (Prof.) Guide to Indian lIdministration.-very useful to Inter

'mediate Arts students. Rs. I-II-C). 
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1\ RY1\N eINEM1\ 
Op,Posite Reay Market, Poona City. 

PRTHE'S 2 BIG 'SERIRLS 

WHe ; V1\YS,? . 
Featuring Ruth RoDond Vilal Questions of 

Lire? Undnuted Realism 
P(lrls 33-,.!nstalments II. 

Pathe's another First elass eomedy 'Serial 
. in 2SPans llllnstainients 

ADVENTURES OF 

W1\LLINGFeRO 
Every fresh tristBliD.ent of 

WHO PAYS AND WALLINGFORD 
will be changed on every Saturday and Wednesday. 

Rates Re. I to As. 2. 

SECOND EDITION. 

01\0118"1\1 N1I0R0JI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

This ,is the first attempt to bring under one COver an 
uhaustive and comprehensive collection of the speeches and 
writings of the venernhle Indian patriot, Dadabhai No.oroji. 
The first part is a collection of his spce('bes aud includes the 
addrusfl8 that he delivered before the IJidian N lI.tional Con .. 
Ire8s on tLe three 'occasione that he prc'ddE"d over that 
"lemLly! all the speeches that be delivered in the House of 
Commonl and a st"let"tion of the speechf's that he delivered 
from time to time in Englanll and India. The second part 
includes all his etlltemcnts to the Welhy Commission, Ii DUma 
ber of paFen r('iutiug to the 8dllljB~ion of Jndianl to the 
Senices aud lOlIny vtil('r ,·itlJ,l questioDI! of IndiaD ariministro.. 
tion, 'I he appendix contninp, among others, the full text of 
bis evidence bdore the W~lLy Commission. 

Pric!" Hs. 3. Tv SuLscriIJt:>r-B of the" ~.R." Rli. :!-S. 

THE INDIAN NATI0NRL e0NGRESS. 
FULL TBXT UF A.LL Tllg PUK~1D&NTlAL ADDkIl:SSb:S AND THE 

BE~{ILUTlONS rASSED UP-To DATE. 

Second Edition: CroWD 8vo.. J .526 Page •. 
• Bound in Cloth aud '\\(>11 hdt x(>(l. 

Prh:e Rs. Four. To Sullscribers of the " I. R:- 1t Rs. Tbre=. 
(EL) G. A. Nat8f1an & Co •. Publi&ben, Oeot'ge Town. Madra. 

JUST 1\ W0RO 
or 'wo to renlind you to Bend your order To-Os)' for onr famoDI! 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a Vif'C8 g1l8T8DtE't'd for. one suit complf'te. 

Price R8. 8 per piece. 
Ora.;. fr"",,-(iOOD lllCK COMPA/W. BENARES CITV. 

THE K1\LV1\K1\. 
.. An Indian I'hyclic Review ... 

The Kalpaka is au. organ cevoted to PEY. 
chic and germane subjcct~ and it has an establish· 
ed reputation ha,·ing no less a person than Dr. 
T. R. Sanjivi, M. A. Ph. D. Litt. D, as its Editor. 
Read the copy and judge for yourself. 

For particulars apply to the Manager, 
THE KALI'KR. 

P. O. TINNEVELLY. 
(Ex.) Madras Presidency 

,GET GOOD SIGHT. 
By removiDg th. caUl. of bad Bight. DoD·t. commit 

the common error and take to spectacles 88 the ooly 
remedy for ~ye·trouhle-I.hey will corfl~('t your tigbt. 
but what you wlLnt i8 lometlling to cnre your eye. viz:
the Actina Treatment. Actina haa succeeded .. bere 

. Specialists had failed, eimply. because it 88siate and not 
opposes Nature. It is tast"ntial1y a DRtnral treatment 
aDd the hUDdredo of leotimoDialB Bre proof thati\ i. a 

. Buccesftfnl treatment." To nRC it i, simplicity \tself
reillove the two screw capa from the Actina Instrument 
releaBing tbe powerful vapor, which o.prlied to the eyea 
and inhaled through the mouth and nostril! Aeh up and 
maintain, _ good circul&tloD in all parts of the eye. 
removes congestion and restore!!! in the organ to ~erfect 
health. It is just &8 effE"cLive in other co.tll.rrhal Dlseaeel 
such 8e Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronchitla, Headache, Sore. 
Throat, lutiueuz!l., DeafueS8 etc. I nTcst U" 2a-8 in an 
Actina and save apeciaUatl" fees. ValuBLle hooklet 

I 
entitled III Prof Wilson'8 Treatise on Oisl'uee" contain .. 
ing partiCUlars of Conditional Trial Offer and convincing 
1 •• timoDials post free from H.i B. S. BhaDdari ld. A. 

. Batolo ( India). I 2 THE ACTlN4 \Uv. 
- ----

THE :SOUTH INDIAN 
ART GALLARY. 

(,ON ARl'PAPER) 
Freely illustrated with numerous half-tone 

original blocks by 
M. S. SUNDARA SARMA, B. A. 

With a Foreword hy 
DR. S. STJBRAMANIA IYER. 

Price Rs. 1-8-0. 
G. R. V aidya I~aman & eo. 

(Ex). (8) KOlldi Chetty St., Madra8. 

DR, 81ULUR'S ..• lEDH~INE5. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pills 

Price As. ~. 
Per bottle . 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA.. 

Epile}'tic powder. 
l'rice Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalog .. s for other medicines &. 
Particulars. 

Liberal commis>ion for Marchant •. 
DK. H. M. BAILUR, 

Dis~en>ary BELGAUM. 

Now is ,he Gpportunlty for /VoJ'el Reader. 
A NEW NOVEL" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 

BI:' 
EUGENci SOE 

Tile Grt>at Frullh l\O\l,ilt't. 1\"ut {!f't·up. Grod paper. 
Compl4!te in 1 yolume 1:'rit:e he. 1-O--U 8Ld for olher :Novell 
( bold type Editions) ClltUitlgU('s fHe OIl lo~~.'ku\ion, 

1'he R'lllf'orior "'Rf,('l, ('0. PO<lt p(.~ N(\, 1r.7. MAl'RAR. 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANIJAL. 
THE ALL-INDIA 

1I1ndu Sodo-reJ;gJous AssociatiolJ. 
Gtm~ral PruWtltd: 11 .. ll. tLe lt1~h~! Ilja Babadur o~ 

DarbhaDgo. 
lSubecriptiOD for GeDerBI Alembere eo.b Re. 2 a year • 
.Memberl have the privileEZ;eB of (a) the MahulUl:Lodal Bene

..,leDt Fund; (b) the MahnmaDdal Maga.iDe (iD EDgli.h)._ 
High Cia •• .MoDthly Ir .. ; (c) all the Mahomandal Sluul,ic 
PublicatioDB, OD a discouDI of 121 p. c. off. 

Prolpectul ond Specimencovy of the Magazine sentFREB. 
,AGENTS wanted in all imJoOrtant towns. Commission hand

lome. 
Th. General Seeretary, Sbri Bboral DbArma Mahomandai, 

(h.) BENAHES CAlITT. 
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